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NATURAL HISTORY.

TUIE ECNIN VS, Oit SFA-URCIIIN.

The spîccies of the Sea-urcai: tire very
numeintis, amii Ille individ lals art! variolis Ini
I shape. T1he greatchiaracte-ristic oftae genuss
.Echinîs is, iat, the animal., are of a raundisil
forai, covered w'atil a bîsny cf ust beset -%Vîth
siînezq, and having the' nouth beneath. Thie
ipines are the ilistautments of motion. l'le
Sèa-Ù'rchin is oviatees, alla $puvis ini the
Ltpring. It lives chiefly on crabos, andi otitc:
testaceous aniîi; is, marinîe ivorms, &c.
Saine of the species are excellent fuold.
'Mst of these 5r.ecies of fisl: have a great
',vafiey ol beautiful Uîîts and curions fuimirs,

aa ay of tiieni arc higliy valued in coli-
Jections. Oppian tells us tdon the Sen-i
-lrli vcas beI'ieveilt Iolove the power of
uniting its dissevt'red parts.
1Sea-vrclaino, %who th4'aa sativheurmour bû:o,

AU Stuck w'ath S1 ikts, ptefQr tIlle sandy coâ8i.
Should you iviIIîJ<iks tiscir prickly bodies wvound,
'T'ill the cre 111cisais pant iipon Ille iziound
You aa c'en then, wflicn notion seems nohumore,
I>eparticg sense and Aiing life re.store.
Mai tho sca the inasngIed parts i'au cast,
Tho cunscins pieres t0 thc'ar fe,.cws haste
Againi the), nptly joia, their iviolo colipoge,
Ilocve as before, cor lifo nor vigour Jase."

J3IOGRA PJIY.

ED'MtflD WALLEiR.
* Edlnound M'aller, un .English poët, ivas

1Mait Colsiaili, li B3uckinghamshire, in
1005. ie beca*nte amemberof parlianieiit
rat tapage of eighteen, andin 1643 %vas sent
t't1,e Towei on a chlarge ô? conspiring ta
'Mviver the city to the kinge. Tvo persons
*:.cre'executed for the plot, and WYaller wvas
condeatuecl to be hanged, but saveil hiniseif

ution of inoney. Afier a year's'imprison-
*nt lié 'ýVeat into teile; but TeturBed 'bý

favour of Cromîwell, on %vilonm ho %vrote ait
eleganu. panegyrle. He alsu ts'rotc atiutiier
ton the <bath of tie protector, and iter-
tvarils celcbrated tÙ2 restoration anol praised
Cluaries 1. liew~asa ais elected ite par.
liament, wheare, by hois eluc1ueliee and %vit,
lie %vas tue deliglît of the Iîouse lie eii-
deavoured to pr'ocuire the provostsii t'
L-'ton, but hein,- rciused by Cînrelidon, lie

joincd ini the persccutioîî of thut gret tnil
lie dieci in 1687, and ivas buried ini the
claurch of I3cauonsfield. Dis pocans are
eaby, snîootlî, atd geuierally elegaut.

TUE VILLAGE AUCTION.

Thnt faiIIy anay not foil tii> youuîh,
De Caret'cIt ta dsticguibli truîlli
For illcuswnad8 arc direcîeil -vroîîgp
Deluded by a fiattiti.-i tongoe.

Sanie yearsalgo ait auctioneer ivas eiîplny-
ed to seli the ft'uilitute ofain old liolse,%wliicl
stood in a ionely situation. Thec gcntuiai
wlio once lived there ivas dead, and alilobis
property was about ta ha divided among lois
relations. For titis purpose the oid bouse,
the grounds round about it, andi the furuittuîe
avi', cwere disposedl of, îvith, theexceptioî

ofafwtrumpery articles, vhîieli vere,
really, ton bad to ho sold. The rîuclianecr
agreed tu git'e a trille l'or this olcI lumber
hîsnisc-i', dceterminced, in lois ownt mnid, tha.
lie tvould contrive, by hook or by crack, ta
nîîake boismnuey of it.

No sauner was the sale over, thun the
auctiosiecr reilove is lot af trunipery te a
village, ai. a considerable distance f'ront thîe
place, and hiad a number ot hapdbills printed
to invite the attention of the ladies and gea-
tiemnan, firmers, anid respectable people of
tie neiglibotirbood, to inspeci. an assortment
of ciacice, valuable anti useful ai icles, wcll
iworth, t.heir attention, wliich he had te dis-
pose of. The day for thîe auction wvas fixed,
anîd thie lunaber af the auctioneer ivas placed]
in the great rooin at the Fighting Cocks,
wvhere it wvas to be soid.

Htv any mnan could have thc impudence
ta ofl'ersuclr a heap of rubbish for sale, it is
difflcuit; ta imiagine - but thc auctioneer was
accustomed to such, mnatters, and ho had miade
top bis mind to niake a good bargain af lois
adds und ends. It was net passible te do
doais without telling many u:îtruths, aind de-
ceiving his customers, but this he dit! fot
care a lig for. The day of the auctioa
artived, andi as a sale was rather aum tiusual
tin iii ibe yil1age, il PrOdu6ed quite a

bustie in the neighibourhaod, nai çlre% ta-
geOtlier a-grettiatny people. I.¼ýeli Uic siuire
andi lusialy wcre there, but mofre out c
curiosity, titain because they %tu'ant(i ta biy,
Thle lieutenant, on liali puy, wiio liveci in the
Moite cottage, the farmers us'itll thoir %vives
anmi datighoters, at tot a few of' dueir lu-
hoîarers atteisded, as wclil as tC score or siorel
or the cottagers arournd.

%Yheiî the large romr ait the Figitting.
Coeis wasopencd, and the coillpany arrived,é
nt after another, there tvas strange silerig,

anîd joking ut tha tîdd lot of tlîiîgs plaaeil
ditgle'.It is trino tiiere wveîe a few

aIrticles or* Some v'alue, whliellî the auctionea'r
laad sent, iii auaoia the re:at, bust the principal
itîings were laardly wuortlî carryîng awiry.

(1 tables. brokenl chairs, clî3sL of' draNv'srq,
and al fi'yintg pan, twvo <lish ccîvers and P_

pepuper box, a saddle and bridile, a large
bunrlî of' keys, anad a -set of cracked china, a
ropper tcakettie, three bouks, a tobaccobox,
a setot'liarî:ess%,uhootjack, and an aid carpet,
* painlting, an ivoryr tc.otIltlî and a biass
linger ring, brass f:reroas a straw liat, anîd
a pair of lace ril theso things, and a,
hutndred others, wvcre placcd together, but
ton mai) in hois proper scaîses %vould have
given twenly shilliiugst'or Ui lot.

A table at the other end of the roomn vas,
weil suppld tvith jugs of aie, -lses, and
drinkinigs caps, anîd thre auctioneet ade
lois appeuraace as the church dlock struick
twelve.

Periaps, there ;vas nlot a man ini the king-
dom wia couic! tramp top a readier tale about
what he had ta seil t'an Slingsby, and no
man knew better titan hiriseif lîaw maca a
glass of good aie disposes people to buy at
an auction. No sonner did lie enter the roum
than hebegan to push about the glasser-auid
drinking cupio, anad most o! the campalny,

seeing that there was nhing that they
slould like to buy, thougbt the6mselves en..
titled to a glass of ale, ait le'tst, for glicir
attendance. At last Siingsby mounted -
chair, while lois clerk sait down te the litte
round table below, to write down the names
of L'"c buyers, and the articles sald. .

41Ladies and gentlemen," ajd $rwgsbyî
«i féel happy ln seeing mysel! surroundeci

by se highly respectable a cLripaD., andai 1
heve no doubt but tie resait of, :,thss.idas
sale will show that your laste and à%d mest
are equai to yatar gteat resiedtbfir~.
shali frst offer to your notice afei* supe 'Mr
hrticlest afler 'whih1~ vi 'ipro" to0z
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